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Communities Join to
Honor Ben Candler v-

iW'& .v THURSDAYBy JAMES O. OLSON
--i In the Coot Bay area last 1M.

r Chambers of Commerce of
For ten and one-ha- lf hours

there were events in the fast
moving Chandler Day celebravooa my, uoquUla, North Bend

'and Empire-Charlesto- n. olnd tion. It began with a luncheonforcca to honor Ben R. Chand--
ier, cnalrman of the Onnm

at coqullle and ended with a
testimonial dinner at Coos Bay.

In between there were dedi
U i Bkaao

batata highway commission for
a long and diitlnguiibed career
i public atrvtce to the entire

(Oregon coastal area.

cations f the newly opened
divided four-lan-e highway be-
tween Coquille and Coos Bay
and the new Coos Bay bridge;
trips in coast guard cutters
from Coos Bay to Charleston,
a distance of 10 miles; visits to
nearby state parks and a social

rnour at North Bend.
Governor Paul L. Patterson

Joined in the festivities and was
the principal speaker at the
closing dinner in Coos Bay. It
was on that occasion that Gov
ernor Patterson told the honor
guest that by his excellent ad-
ministration he was added to )fc$I ' ' I;.' ,.....'.. ; . ;,V

the family of fine men who
nave served as chairmen of the
highway commission during
the past 35 years "without the
slightest breath of suspicion of I I 111m w m
fraud or mismanagement" '

Former State Senator Wil OUinf it '.. a A to Charge If
liam . Walsh added to the
praise, saying that it was not
alone Chandler's record as

aaa. aa bbm a oa. a, aaesiiaaaBaM- ii- aa" A I

CLEARANCE! Um . ' Ac"UM "chairman of the highway com'
mission that had resulted in the
decision to honor him, but in

oalcm. oacooNaddition it was hia many con-
tributions in civic affairs as
wen as his record as a banker

SPECIAL,
PURCHASE!;

Flowers

50c
ALL KINDS

BIG VALUES!

wherein Walsh said he had
JACKET and SKIRT

Ynur

KAMC

Fouchsk Grcdusts ct

foreign Trcife School
Stephen J. Fouchek of 64S

Boice, Salem, will be graduated
May 28 from the American In--

ratltuto for Foreign Trade,
tThunderblrd Field, Phoenix,
sArizona.
i- - Fouchek if a graduate of
Cretton High School in Crea--.
ton, Iowa, and of the Unive-

rsity of Oregon at Eugene,
Swhere he received hii Bachelor

of Science degree. He also
Jholdi a Doctor of Laws degree
from Willamette university in
jSalem, and has practiced law

Ha Salem. He is a member of
igma Chi social fraternity and

Sof Delta Theta Phi legal y.

J Specializing in Spanish, Fou-sch-

has completed the school's
"Intensive' training course in
preparation for a career in
American business or gover-

nment abroad.
tt The course of study at the
institute concentrates t e c

of international bus-
iness administration, foreign
languages and characteristics

ft foreign countries.
Fouchek has accepted a po-

sition with the American For-eig- n

Insurance Association.
.

pndian Population

prows 45 Per Cent
Washington iffi The Cen-

sus Bureau says the U. S. an

population has grown
aVbout 45 per cent since the turn
of the century but it la not

Ijuite sure what an Indian is.
In a. report, based on the

9850 census and Issued Satur- -
aday, the bureau said there were

43,410 Indians then comparedSrith 237,106 in 1000.
si For the most part, it said,
Indians were those living on
reservations where blood lines
JJiave been, preserved fairly
pure.

saved numerous businesses In
the community by personal fi-

nancial aid.
Deeply touched, Chandler

could scarcelj speak in re
sponse to the tributes.

wa wiivivv

Reg.4.00rb8.00 $"This has been a great occa 2.sion, he said. "Being a sent!
mental old codger) it has touch'
ed my heart"

He then declared that it was

SKIRTS
not he that was responsible for
the progress In the highway
program of the state, but rather
it was the cooperation of high
minded state governors,' the

WpMEN'S

Rayon Slips

$98
JACKETS

Truly high quality Evarglaz cot- - r

WOMEN'S

Nylon Slips

$298
tons, linanized rnvrmt nivi mmw v '

state legislature, members of
city councils and county courts,
as well as the work of the staff
of what be described as. "the
finest highway department in
the whole United States" as
well as the cooperation of the
U. S. forestry department and
Bureau of Public Roads that

uirwra in mis large group or wo: vwjwi mra viuumy yuuuiuiim una
man's skirts in both full end narrow ' cottons in summer style jackets in

type '
styles. Navy ' blue, charcoal, navypink, grey and gold. Sizes 10,

Broken sizes. 12 and 14 but not all sizes in each
' "

style.
beigi

brought success to the 'highway

O Lace Trims
O Irregiilars
O White, Colors
O All Sizes

program.
O Straight Cut .".

O White Crept
O Sizes 38-40-- 42

Ben R. Chandler was honor
ed by the citizens and neigh SCCONO PLOOH
bors in bis own community
and nearby area, but as GovBut a spokesman said enu-

merators put a person down as
tan Indian if he looked like an

ernor Patterson designed him
he is "a first citizen of Coos
county, of the coast and of the

1 WOMEN'S
I Wm. A ft. 1 Mak. flBak, n Hal e.

ALL WOOL 81x193
Indian. When in doubt, they state ox Oregon."awere supptMo w aas.i I.

Odds for Men

Choice $1
Marshall Hicks ?

19$1
Korean Vets Come i
Directly fo U.S.

JERSEY
BLOUES

MUSLIN $0SHEETS ZjWins Cake Contest
3 Woodburn The ninth and

rUAM KUbUtK
SLIPPERS

$J00
al cake baking contest for

season sponsorea ny me
BMay- - Furniture Co., and the

Seattle () The Navy trans-
port Gen. C. C. Ballou docked
here Sunday with the tint load
of rotation troops to return di

Shirts
T-Shi- rts

Sport Shirts
Underwear

Scoop Necklines .

Cap Sleeves
Green, Red, White
Sizes 32-34-- 36

Wide Hems
Good Quality
Seconds

DOWNSTAIRS

Footsies
Reg. $1.98

hose Dtrr.

rectly to the United States from
Korea.

Previous troop shipments to
U. S. shores were from Japan
where servicemen were proc-
essed after leaving Korea.

The Ballou brought 1,773
Army men home on its latest
trip.

CHILDREN'S

SACONYSUITS

"Woodburn Food Market, was
eld Friday in the May kitchen

jjrith members of St Mary's
Episcopal Guild participating.

"Seventeen cakes were baked
$vith the first prize for the best
leake going to Mrs. Marshall M.

Slicks; the second prize to Mrs.
liskenneth McGrath and the third
3)rize to Mrs. Harold Tlcknor,
SVho also received the special
nrize of a cook book, donated
fcy the May Co.

m The cakes were placed on
Jale at the Woodburn Food
jdarket Saturday morning with
ru receipts going to St. Mary's
5j3ulld.

43 WAS CASUALTIES
S Washington ) The se

Department Monday
33 Korean War

tdentified a new list No. 810
nhat reported four killed, 26
grounded, two missing and one

yaptured.
'

MEN'S HANES

T-SHI-
RTS

Remnants
y2 PRICE

CHILDREN'S

Straw Hats
$00$R95 Reg.

S9.9S
S1Z9S

(mm

IS & ft
13 j i

79
RAYON

SILK

COTTON

Sizes 3 to 6x
Wool, 100

Rayon, 100
Half Rayon

DOWNSTAIRS

IRREGULARS

WHITE
ALL SIZES

3 to 7 Years
Natural Straw

" ' "Trims ' ;

DOWNSTAIRS

Jl Lit of K
ODDS, WOMEN'S

DRESSES
L 'at A --l By

GEORGE SID
BOISE

WARNER'S
"STAY-UP- " TOP

GIRDLES

$l 1.95
Reg. $16.50
14-1- 6" Lengths
All Sizes

HUGGINS

READY MADE

DRAW DRAPES

Vz OFF
Reg. $7.95 to $23.50
Pleated Tops

DOWNSTAIRS

CHILDREN'S

Sacony Jackets

PRICE
I All Wool
I 3to6x
I 'Values $3.98 to $7.95

x

DOWNSTAIRS

16-18-- 20

2-P- c. 5
White, Colors
Rayon-Cotto- n

S8CONO FLOOR

An actreas thought she had an excellent plan for keeping her
diamond necklace safe. She always left It on her dreulnt-tabl- e

with a note: This is only an imitation. Hie real necklace
la kept at the bank." But one night she found it gone and in
Its place this note: "This necklace will do, thanks. I'm only a
substitute myself. Tttt burglar who looks after this territory is
on vacation." '
Which reminds us at this time of year that if you are plan,
ning on taking a vacation dent forget to:

1. Notify year usessassf carrier.
a. Ten the ai"- - to stop datWarlea.
s. Take year ha e key with yea laetead ef leaving It under

tha aeor mat. -

A Netlfy the heal paUee aisaHaint aad a perMIe cheek
tl mar uiiinlasa will ke Blade,

C Arrant fee a lew east ettaeaoo Theft paUey.

National statistics indicate that your home win be burg lariied
four times before you have a fire, which Is Just another way
of saying that there are four tiroes as many burglaries as there
are fires we think.
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BUCILLAUSE OUR STAMPED GOODS

BABY CLOTHES AND

PULL-O- N STYLE

GIRDLES
Reg. $12.95

$Q95

Crochet Thread

I9C

9 Reg. 29c

Assorted Colors

TOWELS

i SACQUES
391

III N. Chart

PAY ONE THIRD
MONTHLY ON

CLOTHES
3-91-

19PHONE SALEM PILLOW CASES
Nylon Panels

All Sizes
"Ike (jeM Stock tm$m if trmt Mb


